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being very light for a Stone of that Bulk. Hre further defcribes it to be of a 
whitith colour, lighter thra Ala-colour; perchance (f?ith he) not unlike 
to that recited out of Scaliger by M. PoyIe in his ELjfay of Firmnscf pag 23, 

fz,, a,ir,isu contnt- fe. tfe: in gp'ffeam tm trnpc fpcc;e t,un ir,.- .trs crcreerac . 
it hd no deep aperities, and had fomewhat of an Oval figure, ouc le3s at 
one end, thln a Hen-Egoge, and biooer and blunter ac the other, thdn a 
Goofe egge. 

This Stone (lo he concludes) is intended for the Royal Socdiey, with the 
Tetuimony ofc he Chirng;on , tiat peform'd the Operation, and other Wir- 
neffes of fpecial credi ; where alio will b annexed the maniner of 
Operation. 

It appears by this lafl clauCe (to add that on this occafion) that this Well- 
wihller to the Improvement of all ufefull knowledge, has taken notice of that 
confiderable Ccileoion ofCuof it;es, lately prefented to the lately nam'd 
Society fto their Rerprtor , by that Publick-minded Cenalemain Mr. 'D- 
nel Cowl,i,a a very worthy and' ufful Member of that Body : To which 
Repofitory whatfoevet is prefented as rare and curious, will be with great 
care, together with the (Dnors name; and their Beneficcnc recorded, and the 
things preferved fo: After-ages, (probably much better and Lafer, than in 
their own private Cabinets;) and in progores of Timewvil be employed for 
co.nfiderable Philofophicjl aid tUfefull putpofes of which perhaps nore 
largely in anotherplace. 

A Relitioaz 
Of a lkrjd-f Worms, that eiat out St.nes. 

This is taken out of a Letter, written by one ALf. de is .,yet to M. A;:rt, 
to be found in the 3 . Jor nal des Sc,-vais; as follows. 

IN a great and very ancient Wall of Free-Ston. in the Be;.di;n.s A'ty at 
Caen in VNormanlj faci,g Southward, there are to be found many Stones 

fo eaten by Worms, that one may run his hand into motl of the Cavities; 
which are varioufly faiion';d, like the Stones, which I have feen wrought 
with fo much Art in the Louvre: In thefe cavities there is abundance of live- 
Worms,their excrement, and of that Stone-dutt, they eat. Be.tween many 
of the Cavities there remain but leaves, as it were, of Stone, very thin, 
which part them. I have taken rome of thefe living Worms, which I found 
in the eaten Stone, and put them into a Box with feveral bits of the Stone, 
leaving them there together for the fpace of eight dayes; and then opening 
the Box, the Stone feem'd to me eaten Co fenlibly , that I could no longer 
doubt of it. I fend you the Box and the Stones in it, together with the !ving 
WorM.s; and to fatisfie your Curiofity, I fhall relate to you , w'hit I have 
oberved of them, both with and wirbhjt a 1Micrfopte. 
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Thefe Worms are inclofed in a Shell, which is grayifh, and of the bignefs 

of a Barly-corn, (harper at one end, than the other. By the means of an 
excellent Microfcopc I have obferv'd, that 'tis all overfpread with little 
Stones, and'little greeni(h Eggs; and that there is at the (harpeft end a 
little hole, by which thefe Creatures cat otit their excrement, and at the 
other end , a fom,ewhat bioger whole, through which they put out their 
hea<'s, and faften themfelves to the Stones, they gnaw. They are not fo 
ilut up, but that fometimes they come out, and walk abroad. They are all 
black, about two Lanes of an Inch long, and three quarters of a Line large. 
Their Body is diitinguilh't into feveral plyes, and near their head they have 
three feet on each fide, which have but two Joints, refe;mbling thofe of a 
Lovvfe. When they move, their Body is commornly upwards, with their 
mouth againLt the Stone. They hive a big head, fomewhat flat, and even, 
of the colour of a Tortoife-Shell-, braunlih, with fome fmall white hair, 
Their mouth is alfo big; where may be feen four kinds of Jaw-bones, Iving 
croffewife, which the, move continually, opening and lurtidng them like a 
pair of Compa,ef with four branches. The J-lws on both fidesof the month 
are all black; the nether-Jaw hath a point like the Sting of a Bee, but uni- 
form, They draw threds out of their mouth -with their fore-feet, ufing 
that point to range them, and-to form th-ir Shells of them. They have Ten 
Eyes, very blackand round, which appear t b r bthan a Pins-head 
There are five of them on each fide of the head, flandizg after this manner. 

o o 
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But betides thefe Worms, I have found; that Mortaris eaten by an infilit 
number odffmall Creatures, of the bignefs of Cheefe-Mites. Thefe have bttt 
two Eves, and are blackilli. They have four feet on each fice pretty long. 
The point of their Muzzel is very fharp, as that of a Spider. I fend you but 
one of them, though I had abundance, but they are dead and loft. It may 
be, you'l find.fome at '-Part, feeing that in the old Mortar betwixt Stones, 
that is found in Walls made with rubbith, there is great-flore of them, toge- 
ther with great plenty of their little Eoggs I hive not yet examined, whe- 
ther thefe be thofe, that in the furfaces of all the Ston:es, where thev are 
met, with, make little round holes, and fmall traces and imprer,nons, which 
make them look like Worm-eaten Vod.o; But 'tis probable, they are fuch. It 
fhould be obfe-ved, whether thefe Worms do not take Wings, and all the 
other appearances of Cater-pillars: and whether they are not to be found 
in Plai'ler, that is fullofholes, in Bricks, in Greety Stones, and in Rocks. 

You may obferve more of them in Walls expofed to the Scuhb, than in 
others; and that the Worms, that at the Stone, live longer, than thole, 

that 



that eat the Mortar, which keep not above eigf t dayes alive. I have obferved 
all their parts with a very good Microfcope, without which, and a great deal 
of attention, 'tis difficult to fee them well. 

I have feen other very old Walls altogethereaten, as thofe of the Temple 
at Peris, where I could find no Worms, but the Cavities were full of Shells 
of various kinds, diverfly figur'd and rurn'd : all which I believe to be li tle 
Animals petrified. 

Some prostfcruow Obfervations made in Somerfet-fhire and 
imparted by the above-mention'd Dr. Beale. 

His words are thefe, in a Letter to the Pul7hTer, of the 24. Septrem. 
r666. at Tr:vll inSoeme-fetfhre; 

T have two or three remarks, perhaps not unworthy to be recorded for 
further application in like cafes of time and place. 

i. In the; Moores from hence towards Fri;gemater, in the extreme 
drought, we have endured this Summer, fomnz lengths of pallure grew much' 
fooner withered and parched, than the other pafture. And this parched part 
feem 'dto bear the length and ihape (in groff) of Trees. They digg'd, and 
found, in the place, Oakes indeed, as black as Ebony. And hence they 
have been inltru&ed to find and take ip many hundreds of Oakes, as a 
neighbour of good credit affures me. This advertifement may be in.trufive 
for other parts, as Kent, Effex, L;ncoln, &c. 

a. My Cofen Philips of cfontague has in his paflures of Socke., about 
three miles off, a large Pool, to which Pigeons refort; but the Cattle will 
not drink of it, no not in the extream want of water in this drought. To the 
tafle it is not only brackifh, but hith other loathifome tatis. In a Venice- 
olaCs it looked greenith and clear, jull like the moft greenifh Cider as ioon as 
it is perfeftlyclarifyed. - I boyl'd a Pint of it in a Pofnet of Bell-Mettall 
(commonly ufed to preferve Sweatmeats :) fuddenly it yeilded a thick froth, 
whence I fcumm'd halfa fcore.Spoonfulls ; of which the inclofed is a part. 
*Suffring the water to be boyFd all awaiy, it 
left much of the fame on the fides and bot- * 7Th had.fomewbat of a tMitilate 
tom of the Pofnet. tafe. Bitt tbe Experiment being made 

wi;b ereater quantities of ihis Water, 3, From Lamforti towardgs ridge-wrata, tlicb queeaionlefs i e mbe doe, tbe Eeles are fo cheap in the frofis of Winter, ature andAkind of it. may be ater 
that they vend them for little. Their abun- nown, 
dance is from.hence. that as the people 
~walk, in the frofly Mornings, on the banks of the river, they difcern, to- 
wards the edoes of the banks, fome parts nto hoare, as the reft, but greew 
where £earching the holes of the banks, they find heaps of Eeles. 
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